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r.!"'~lI!Ill NE dark, gloomy Frid.y feeding time and asked for another 
n: 
afternoon 88 I was sitting Ulan. M.l'. 'l'urner told me to send 
f. at my desk busily en~aged, Thompson to the barn to report to 
~t.r. 'furner, the proprietor ~lasterman by 6TC o'clock and as :Mas­
~ of the rnnch, entered and tCl1l1an heard this he walked away sat­
looking cautiously around , isfied. :Mr. Turner again locked the 
closed and locked the doo~. door and seated himself DCaI' the win­
"\VilSOll," he Baid, HI have COl11e dow. 
hel'e and disturbed you," something be ,. ,Mr. TUl'nel'," I said, "l guess I can 
rarely did," because 1 could not possi- manage things all right. I \\ill try to, 
hly delay any longer. As you know, I anyhow. Is there any outside work for 
ha'\c a large amount of business to me to dot" 
b'ansact in the city and must be gone He told me there was not and said 
about two weeks. I want you to take if anrthing should happen while he was 
care of my business here on the ranch. gone, to wil'e him illUllooiately. 'Vith 
Do you think you can'" this he aJ'ose and left the room. 
As	 it was my eustolll to spend Snn- He bad bardly gone wben I felt faint. e	 day in town I could not speak up at \Vhat was I to do' I could not go to 
once, I hesitated, because I did not town 8atm-day night and I bad no way 
know bow to answer. As I left town to let Elsie know the cireum8tan('('~. 
last )Iondav morning I promised "'hat was I to do. I could not tele­
El ie that' I would come ag-ain phone as ~lrs. Turner was in the pro­
the followinf;{ Sunday. But now, prietor's IJl'h'ate 081('(' and I didn't 
as I had to sta\- at the want her to hear what I had to say. 
ral1<·h, how eould I keel) m~' prom· ":l\Ir. "Tilson!" I heard. Again it 
ise'l I knew not what to do. Presently sounded. It seemed to Come frol11 the 
a knock 0 nthe dool' was heard and 1 hall. I arose and opened the door. It 
was told b\' Mi'. 'rul'uel' to answer it. I was the proprietor's child, who had 
was met b.\: Masterman, the boss hostler, brought me a note from her mother, 
who aRked if I could tell him where be requesting mc to come to the privatc 
('ould find ~[1'. 'runler. I told him I office immediately. 
eonld and called Mr. 'fnrner to the door. I locked ml' office and followed tbe 
Mastel,nan told him that ,,-ratson, one rhUd who went back to her motber. As 
of th{' hostlers, had not shown up Rinc(' I ('ntl'J't'd I o\'el'heard ){rs. Turn('r tE'll­
I 
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ing the t,hilcl to Il'tWC the room and go 
out~id(' to play. ~ll's. 'l\u'ucr lookl'u 
]1(..'I'\'OU:;, E\'idclltly ~hc was greatly 
agitated o,'er solllclliing. She looked 
outside to ~cc if anyone waS near and 
then bcgau­
'".M.r. \Vilson, did )'('oh kno,,' that 
'Y"3Ison had left this morniugY" I told 
her I had heard .llastcl1llUn say so 
about au hour ago. I. \\'eU," she ('on-
tiDl>d, /. I rC'ally don't kllOW what to ~o. 
:My husband has just left for the city 
to be gone ahout two weeks and he said 
h<.' might he g-ollr lun~('r.•\.s L\\'a~ IIHlk­
ing oycr some bills herf.", I discovered 
a bogus r!le('k for $-190 with ~1l-. Tur­
n('r'~ name sib'1lcd tu it. 'fhere is some­
thinj{ wrong about this. "~bat shall I 
doi" 
, It I f ,'ou wi:"h I will s<.'ud Mastclllmn 
aft('l' ~lr. rrUl'ellr," I said, "IIe can 
oH'rtak(' him »('[01'(' he reaches the 
riYcr, tI 
"Ro, I don't think that will do," shC' 
said, lol)('cattsc if you send )lasterman 
~11't(,I' him, ~la~tc.·l'JI1an will kno\\~ fol' 
sure sOl1lcthing is up, and pl'ohahly he 
iR the guilt,\' persoll. If he is, that will 
he a good ('hum'(' fol' him to ('stape, t1 
lINon~cn!"(', " I answered, almost 
without thinking. l<~lnst(,l'man is en­
til'e))" g'uilt!('~s. [don't think :\[astel'­
own iR that Idnd of a malL Tf..'J] to one 
it is "~ab;nn, Ltc' must han? kno\\'n 
somcthing of MI', rrUl'llCl"S depcwtul'e, 
and ~kiIlJl('(1 ont hl'ight and eal'1~'," 
.. "'lmt !'1H>lIld bC' dOlle eom'C'l'lling 
tlw matted" she a~k('(1. 
"I do not know how to go at the mat· 
f('I' III.n,:('lf," r all:-W('I'('(1. II ~[J'. TlIl'll('!' 
will not hc' uhle to rea<,h town hefol'c 
10:30. and th('JI [ will I·all him ttl' and 
a:-k what iR to ho done." 
l,rl'hat will h(' all I'ir,ht l Kues-",," sIlt" 
said, 
It wa~ now time fol' Ill(' to l't'turn to 
111'· oml'r and I left th(' rOOlll, Aftel' at­
teil<lnlg' to my duties, [ went to suppel', 
~11'l'i, TUI'IWI' still S(-'(:1II('(} alal'mcd and 
lwnnl1~, 
'J'hC' 1ll<'>11 seemed to be quietly taking 
(1\'('1' lhe dis8l'PCl.ll'allC:c of \\'atsoll, and 
W('I'e' wondering the cause of it. 
....\.ft('l' supper I went to my 1'00111 allel 
wondl'l'cd how [ was to O"Cl'come nw 
diffi,·nlty. .\t last 1 ga\'c it up in ell:" 
~pail'. It was now ]1 o'clock and 
went to ),11'. 'l'U111CI"S offire to ask him 
what was to h(' dOll(' about the fOl'g'cry. 
.\n iell'a stnH"k lIle. I ('QuId ('all h('I' up 
and t'xplain mattei'S, Ileforc ('alling up 
tlU! bo&s. Xo one will be in the offire I 
thought. But alas! I was mistaken. ~\.s 
r entered I beheld ~[I-S, Turner near 
the d('!;;k talking O\'cr the 'phone. 
•. \rhat is tllat t" she asked in answer 
to the (luestinn asked hcr by the other 
person, 'IHcre hc is now,1 \\;11 ("all him • 
to th<, 'phone and you tan tell him 
youS<'lf." 
~ly heart tbl'ohhed with joy, for I 
thou~ht that ~Isi(' hml 1'ung me up and 
ask<.>d ~h1'i, 'l\lI'n('r to dt'}i\'cl' a mes­
Si~t.rc to mC'. .A~ain I was mistaken, It 
w:.~~ ~It', 'l'Ul'llel' himself, 
lIe told me to let things pass and 
o"crlo"k the' matteI' at the ranch as hc 
in{('IIc1('d h) put two det('('tiv('s on tho 
('<t~e.] told himl wouM and we C'cased 
talking. 
I did not s!l"('p that nigllt, nor for 
neady a wC'C'k nfter. 
It was nNwl" two wc('ks now since T 
had assulIIC'd contl'Ol of the l'anth and. 
I felt neul'h' exhauslC'd, J knew EIsi(' 
would lIe\,ei· fOI'g-h'e me llnc1 this 11('31'­
I," brokC' Illy hC'urt. 
.MI'~, 1'llrnel' hucll'('('ci\'ed a telephone:: 
11lcssag-<.' fl'om her husband stating tllat 
th(' detedi,'cs hurl gotten a dew and 
were ('loS('I.,~ pursuing- their I{allll", 'l'hcy 
[('It confident of his immdiate rapture, 
lIe also said that he would be home Sat­
tU'da~', 
"---hen I hC'al'd thiR I ('Ollstl'11(,tcd 
plans of my own. I kn('w whel'c 'Yat­
SOil liYc<l and plaJlD(ld to do the rap­
turing mysclf. 
'Vhen )11', TUI1l<'1' returned I laid 
Illy plani:' befor(' him, and 3. hc knew 
• • • 
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I needed a rest, he told me to go 31w3d. 
BUll I could not sec 111\' sweetheart. I 
mm,t go to the city, lak'c the traill and 
ha\"cl ill an cntil'ch' diiIcl'cnt dil'cc­
tion frolll wherE' shc~ Ih·cd. 
\Vllen 1 ali~htcd from the train, I 
a~kcd an expressman if be coulJ. direct 
Ill(" to \\~atson's home. Alter listening 
awhile, I started and had no trouble in 
findin~ it. I knotkt><l and was met b~~ 
yotmg lad~'J whose head wns CO\'cred 
with dark, heavy cll1'ls. 
~he as.ked me ill ulld I took a 8<'ut 
eOlllmanc1ng the path. Hhe e..tlll'd hCI 
mother amI when I told hel' wll\' T 
('alled she A'1'C'w indignant and ded"al'C'd 
that Hugh was not Kuilty of the ('rime, 
and begides, he was not at hom£'. [waseOill what ~nspitiolls i.Uld told them 
they must allow m(' to :;ear{·h the plat-e. 
rl'hr ~irl r<.'St'nted the suggestion and 
said it was an on1 raKt' for a strilngC'1' to 
('omc and try to take po!"S('ssioll of theil' 
plac-c. 
I seal'ehed th(' 1IOIl~(', howe,'('1', but 
without maldng any discovery. I sat 
hy the window and was soon deep in 
thOll~ht ('OIwerniuK the heautiful young: 
lady. How mll('h 1'J'<.'tti<.'J' 8b<.' seemed 
than EIsi(.'. 1 wondt'l'('(l if flh(' would 
lo\"(' Ill(' if ] ~bOl1Id ])lake my thouA'hts 
known. 
Pl't'~entl,\' u stl'allJ.{<.'1' ('nllle riding: til' 
,..Jhe path. [withdl't'w from th<.' window 
.dIilc tIlt' yOUIIg' lad.\' l'C'Rponded to the 
stl'ungrr's kno('k. Hhe leU tlw house, 
hut soon l'C'lul'lled. KIH' ll<:Ulded l1Ie a 
st'uled {'tl\'elopt" whi<·h I tore (1)(-'11 in 
luu,t<:. ] t l'C'ad: 
"Your <.'lInts are fuitle. s.. Ht'turn at 
011('('. tl lL. 0, TCR::\ ER. 
r star('d at the 1l1(1s..~1gC and prepared 
to lean'. \Vhen I It·ft the house I uo­
lit'cd the youJlg lady llltrl'cd n silly 
laugh and ('lo!-ipd tltt' dool'. 
I did not relurn at H1we, as I was cli­
l'C'ded, hm' wt'nt to Liudfli:lle to sec my 
sweetheart. NhC' l'efuS{'d Jll(' and 1. 
hl'Oken-heal'h'cl, returned to Illy elll­
ployer. 
He seemed somewhat excited and 
:l~k('d me how 1 made out. After re­
bUng Illy experiences to him, 11(' said: 
"I was 110 the right ,track, but 1 did lIot 
take a(l\"antagc of my surroundings." 
He told me that tbe guilty person was 
('aptul'cd and was in tilt' next room. 
followed him there and to my 8m'priso 
I Raw llugh \\fatson, handcuffed, in 
thr prcscJw{' of til two detectiycs. I 
waR askcd, to repeat Illy experienec hy 
OIll' of the dt't(l(·tire. \\Thile I was do­
ing so \\~atson R('elllt'(l ~J'eatly amtlR('(l. 
f was told hy 011(' of thC' dct£'C'tiyc's thnt 
\Vatson biJli~('lr had plnyccllhc purl oC 
th<.' hlul'k-hail'cd dam~el, who cOlllplet.. 
Ir foiled DIe in my altC'mpt to eaptul'C' 
him at his home. \\~hen I finished I wt'nt to 111\' office 
and l'eSWllM Ill\' work. I (,Quid 'hardly 
stnnd th(' (·urious glalwPs ('ast at 01(' h)' 
thC' cmployces of the r311('h. They all 
S('{'1llp<1 to understand the ('i J'{·l1m· 
si<\I)('c's and wondrl'ed how it was pos­
~ibl(l roJ' \Vatsoll to elud(l his pm'SlH'1'3 
ill su('1i a wav. 
fn due tillle '1"atson waR taken to th(' 
('ih', tried, eOlwicted lind justice sati . 
tied. 
SOTICE 
(JOIhee·Departmellt.) 
"Xntire is h{,l'rhy giw'll in thosC' W110, 
uftt'!' I'NIdill,!! what app(,:1.I'S ill this de­
PUI'IIl~C'llt and who feci tb"1t they owe 
sOIll('tbing in the way of rt'ward 01' "e­
n'ngt' to th(' d('pmtnlt'nt (Iditol', that 
the <,eliott', who('n~1' h(' lIlay IX', assullles 
no l"('spomdhilit.\T foJ' ('ontribllted al1:i­
('}eK and thel'('fore will aCt'rpt no l"('IllU­
n<.'l'ation. It i~ the pOlil·.'> 0 fthis de­
pal'tment to J>nhlish np hal'~h, l)I'f'~onal 
11(,llt~." AJM that all tho~€' who 11a,'c 
~IXf'$1 to grind art' not wC'!<'UIl1C to thc de­
pl.Il'tmrnt. F'ul·thel11101'(" that all 'lI'ti­
('les pl1blishrd in this clepartmellt nrc 
contributed. Ktill further, 1h08(, who 
han> heen sliA'hted Ill' m"C'r!noked will 
1l1C':l~f' lean" their Ilan't'~ at ('dl-J.. Xndh 
1fnll. 2no floor. Oot1llitnl'y. 
• • • 
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Editorials, 
Spring ,·at.'ution is oyer and again 
the familiar S('cnes of s(.'hoollite are I,e­
ing enal'ted. ..Uau)' of the students vis­
itC'd tlteil' homes, whUe others spend til(; 
week with friends in other towns. BUI 
among those that remained in San Llli~' 
Obispo the j'urrellt remark was, .. "",ell 
l'lt be glad when lowhool COlnmenN'1 
again. I'm getting til'('d of bumming." 
1'11(' above l'('nll.u'k ghes a cleal' ill­
sig-ht into the student life of our insti 
tution. The s('hool work is a ('ontinual 
gl'ind but all sting' of dl'llgcr.,· is I'C­
1110"(>(1 by the unti('ipation of added 
plC';uHu'e, due to the pdu('utioll and 
t l'ailling- l'c("ein'd hel'(, in which ('n1' 
line of wOI'k the stlldt'nt Illa,' bE' follow-
in~, ' 
In glancing thl'ou~h our cxehanA'C's 
we saw this tomplaint: HIn a school 
wht'l'e there are 0\,('1' C'ight 1ltUlrro stu­
dent~. ('aeh on(' of 01' IE'M ahUih in "let­
h.'I"t'l,· it would he Hurmi!'e(l tha't contri­
butions to the .. ·honl paper would fiB 
the waste hUl:'ket to on)rflowin~, and 
that from them all, tho. !'OC'1('eted fOl 
Jluhli('ation would stand a..<.; gems of 
hig-It ~('h()ol talrnt, But S1ll111i~t's oftrn 
fail. Thin~s are not always what thC'.'> 
seem, As thC' muttC'I' ~tanetR, contl'ihu­
lions >J'e minus, and Ihe wasle basket 
is hungry." The I'Polytechnic Jaw'­
nul" is glad that no sud, chal'gc as the 
ahove ean be made aga..inst the student& 
oC th~ California Pohieehllie School 
.\ltbongh we ba'"o but ol1e hundred stu­
dClltR, the contributions to tbe "JOlU'­
nul" ha,-e been extremely liberal. FOI 
this libel'aJih' the editoi'S wish to ex­
-prC'ss theil' Umnks to those that ha\"C 
help~l and to those that will assist in 
I I f I I .\(' uture. A sc 100 paper will be Just 
what the shldents make it. The "Jour 
nol" was an experiment and thus fal 
it hns been a success. ~rhe editorial 
~ta fI is simpl~' a l'udd{,l\ so to speak, to 
stccr the paper thl'ongh the rongh 
plur{'s in its exist{'1l(·e.
"Self dependence is tll/' sm'cst in­•dependence, II How true this is when we 
stop to think of it, fol' it is the person 
who has learned and is rapable of de­
pending upon himself that is the 
strongcBt in moments of panic and fcar, 
'rbey are the persons whom we are glad 
to look upon as our leade!' and guide in 
all matters of impol'taucC'. 'rltis applie!: 
to e'-en-. one's ease, whether wealth\', 01' 
pOOl', high 01' ]owl~'. 
Kings, monarchs and statesmen, Dl{'n 
wh08<.' n3111<.'S we hanoI' and who are 1'('­
('ol'd('d ill histon- aR 1IIel1 that WC'I'C' 
somehody and had accomplished som('­
thing, leal'ncd to depcnd upon thcm- e 
S(''''(,8. ~('ldoll1 ii' C"C'I' do we find ol1e 
(If th('m depending upon somebody else 
to do his work for hilll, 
All the YOUI1R !lien who have made 
nalliC's for them!'eh'es and ba'>e be('ome 
fal1lou~, knew when and where to do 
Ihe rij:(ht thing and to take advantage 
(If C',-rl'y opportunity that ra11l(' in thei:' 
wa,', Did Ule,' do this because thev 
bad Ieamed to depend upon somebod~' 
('Is(' for ~uidan('(' in matters of impor­
tam'e' ~o, the,' had leal'lled to look 
to and depend uj)on themseh'cs for the 
propel' guidance and instruction. To 
<1a,' sUi·1i as thry stand at the top of the 
Indrl' of fame, 
7 
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'fhe first ('(')ehration oC Founder's 
day was beld 011 the afternoon of ~lan:h 
8th, five y('al'~ aftcr tbe signillg hy Go'"' 
('1'1'101' Gage of UJ(' bill making the first 
appropriation for the establishment of 
the California Pol\'tcehnic ~ehool. 'rhe 
exercises of the day were opeu('{l b,' 
Docto)' Anderson, who read the bill pro.. 
viding for the tirst appropriation of 
fifty thous.:md dollars. 'I'he speaker of 
the o('cusion was Tl'ust(.>(' "'31'1'('U M. 
John, who during the address told in a 
most interesting manner sollie fact 
•	 conN.'rlling lhe history of the bill. .A 
bill pl'oddillK fOI" the establishment of 
tb<, school "'liS first intl'odtu'cd in the 
IOf(islaltll'o ill 1897, [( pa.."",j both 
IJl'n.!l('!lcs but wus \'('lorc! by the (fo"er­
no 1". In 1H99 the bill was introduced 
n~ain, but this time it did not reach the 
EXe<'uti,·c on lll'('OILDt of defeat in the 
A~s('mhly after ha"iug- passed llll' Scn­
atr. The third attempt, in 1901, Iffi by 
A~~('mbhmnn .J(lhn and ~enlltot' S. C. 
HlIlith of Bakersfield, was su(,('c:o!Sful. 
~11' ..John ye1'.'" intC>l'c>stin~I," I'elates how 
thf' hill ('[um' up fol' final dpbate in the 
t\s!"('lllLlr on the night of F('l)l'llal'~' 2], 
tHOl. One hOlll' had b('cn allowC'cl fol' 
•	 the disl'll~sion or this measurC'. For a 
('ol1sidcl'ahl(' port of tbis time tlit" Rool' 
was held hr llll 0Pl'0n('nt of th(' bill. 
Tld~ sp£>akt"1" W38 followed II)' Asscm­
hlnmln .John, Further ('omment 011 the 
rffortR of th£' 18tt(')' is unnr('CSS3ry, 
whC'n it iR ~tat('(l that on that nil?ht the 
Pnl~,t('('hnil' S('hool bill pa, sed the ~\s­
ft('mhl,'" with but one dis.c;cntiu~ \"ote. 
'flte total nmOlU1t tlmR filt' appro­
lwiafc>d h~' th{' Stat£' fol' our institution 
iR ~22i},.jOO. 'rllll.t this mflollnt will h(' 
st£'lldil.'" add('d to, if th(' P\)!yteC'hnir 
8/'ho01 ('('ntiIH1('~ to Rhow 1'('Rlllt!", i$t th(' 
fil'1ll helit'f of <.\11 who h('st lIndcl'Stand 
tIlE" l1tHtmlf' of ralifomia towill'd her 
Nl11('a Iit lila1 inst itll t ions. 
f;tal'cb belongs to a class of food sub­
shull'c known as cilrbo-bvdrates. It is 
one of the constituents of most plants 
and is sometimes found in slUall quan­
tities in animals. Sial'eh is fOlUld to a 
gr('atel' or less extent in all plantsJ but 
in Rome plants in large qUl111titi('s ill the 
seed. Ric-e, wheat, {'orn, arrow root, 
('38&1\"a and manv other c<'l'!'als (·ontain 
starch in prcrondel'ing proportions, 
also some of the tubers, as potatoes, but 
to a Ie. extent. The starch i formed 
in the plant ('('lis b~' the adion of the 
sun's 1'a,'s, ('al'hondioxidt~ of tbe 
nil'. rro 'ohtain fl'rc starrh the mil­
fcl'iuls containing' star('b in their cclls 
t\1'(' ground up and put in water. The 
g-ranu!('s of stal'dl tllt.'n settle to th(' bot­
tom and when the watcr c\'aporat('sJ 
dry stal'('h is thr produrt. 
Sfal'£'h wh<,n dried is a wbite, npaque 
most ('omplil'ated malN'ulc known and 
and puh'('rant (·ompound. It iJoi the 
is not rasily dcromposoo. 'tarrh is in­
Rolllhir in cold watrr, hut pal'tiall," di~­
801"<."$ in hoiling wat('l' for mingo a tram,­
pun'nt jelly wb<."n (·oolrd. J t is (·hcmi­
rally rompos<."d of rlll'hon, hydrog'<."n 
and nxygcn i the ~1'3phi<: fOI'Ill11111 is eG. 
lT10, 03, S(,lI'('h hns tbo pl'opert)" of 
b£'ill,l{ both rffiOI'C'sl'cut and deliqllC's('ent. 
'tart'h bas man~' uses, llamrl~': as 1 
food, for launrll'y nllrpOf'C~. in fini~hillA' 
paper and ('loth and in makin~ ~Illrosc. 
fltan'b fonns ahont three-fourths of 
our I'staff of li!<.". II It is eatrn in tbc 
f0I111 of \·C':retahl<."s, many of wbic·h arc 
nearly all stal'('h, aR peas, ix'anR. I'i<!c, 
finow root. sa~o and tapior3. Starch 
is {,R~ential in lal1nrl1'\~ rlll'pO~R. he­
('l111!':C' it haR thr TlI'oprrty of, whr1' heat­
('d to about ].10 dcg'l'(,('S PailI'. wit It WCl­
h'I', t\'f' <:/""'('11 l!1'(lnl1le~. s,w('lIing lip 
and fOl'tllllg a paRty 01' \"iR('OUS mix­
tm't'. rrhcn when tht" mat('l'ial jj:l put in 
tlliR mixhu'r and clt'iNl it 1)('('011l(,f', lo\tiff. 
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The making oC glucose from starch 
comprises a vast industry. The glu­
cOS(.' is made lllosth- from corn, which 
is	 abno t entircly Stareb. Tbe glucose 
is COlInllonly called starch sugar and is 
used ill making table BJrrup, in brewing 
beer, in adulterating cane sugar, in 
making confectionary and in makin,; 
fruit jellies and artificial honcy. 
Before star'h C<'l.n be assiInulated by 
lhe system it mil t be cbanged into dex­
trin. The importnnt clement ill cook­
ing "egctablcs is to convert the starch 
into a form that can be taken up by the 
svsteJl). Stal'ch may be cOIl\'crtcd in two 
<jifft'l'cnt ways-fil'sf, by slightly assid­
uatcd watcr and heat, and second, by a 
ferment called diastase. Starch cannot 
be ulilized in the body as slareb but may 
be somewbat ebanged by a fennent in 
tile mouth and the PI"OCess continued in 
lbe inlestinal glands. Stal'eb foods 
produce heat and energy in the body 
nud when taken in cx<'css, the extra sup­
ply is deposited as fatty tissue. 
To sunmmrize briefly, starch is fO\md 
wbereby the starch separates. Starch 
in most vegetable substances and call 
be extracted by tbc meebanieal proeess 
of grinding and putting in water, 
is widely used fo!' many PUI"POseS. It 
fonns a greater part of tbe food of all 
individuals, but lIodcl'gO<.'s first a chem­
ical process ill the hody before it can 
be utilized by tbe lXl<! v as a food. 
. . E.L.T.• 
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ITH greAt pleasure we chro­
nicle the re~lUlts of our first 
baseball game for t.his season 
Although t.he contest did 
not come unde' tbe auspices 
of the Sall Luis Ba,Y Athletic 
Ltla~ue. 11. was looked forward to with 
great anticipations. 
It was a jolly crowd tbat left San 
IJlus Obispo for Paso Robles on the 
morning of Marcb 10th. A lbirty-five 
mile drive in open surreys and over a 
strange road is not a very promising 
forerunner for a ball game. But such 
were the conditions overcome byour team 
The game was called promptly at 2 
o'clock. The Paso Robles Higb Scbool 
put up a fine game and for the first 
throc innings the game was botly con­
lested. After that inning our team ral­
lied and began to pile up the score. At 
lhe end of the game tbe score stood sev­
en to two in our favor. The contest 
bad been exciting from tbe start to the 
finish. 
Tbose partaking in the I'ame were 
as follows: 
Polytecbnic Paso Robles 
C. Tout 
'N, ·Kennedy 
p 
_.. e 
Ernest Rhyne 
Wm. Gawla 
N. Lewin 1st b Sam Hedgepetb 
A. Miossi _.2nd b Gus Classen 
E. Basten 3rd b fiarry Hatcb 
D. Wood s. so. John Brooks 
1<. Knowlton 1. fo. .. Grant Hanson 
F. Buck e. f.. Frank Hatch 
G.	 Lisk. _'" .J'. f Harry WObel. 
AfteJ' tbe gamc the beanlies of the 
city wcre enjoyed tUltii dinner was 
called. 
Tbat nigbt the High School gave a 
reception in hODor of the visiting team. 
Dun('ing was the main feature of the 
evening and from tbe general appear­
ance of the programs, all had a pleas­
ant time. Those that were present 
pronounce the Paso Robles High 
School the most royal of entenainers. 
At 12 o'clock tbe festh'ities drew to 
a c)o c. Sunday afternoon sa\\l our 
boys home again, wcaring smiling faces 
and nono the worse for the game and 
the drenehing rain through which they 
had to drive hOUle. 
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Domestic Thens and Nows 
: T appears that edUCnlion in 
, mbnner8 consh,t J;!ellerally in 
• , I goinp fl:qullrely ageinst tlul.t~ wldeh id natural and E.-a~y, 
or why should it he ytll~:'H" to le:.\n your 
elhows 011 th(' lahle wbt'll it is so ('0111­
Cortahle 1 Ami how call you get any 
pleasnre out of an ear of ('orn, if you 
don't piek it lip in hoth 11:lIId81 It is 
SO ('as,' and the o11h' W",W in wbich '"OU 
('an tlioro\1~hly enj;)y it: Wbat if flUt­
tel' does drip from youI' fin~el1;, haYen't 
we large napkin~ thr::;(' days t But no, 
now your ('om i!o\ ~('l'\"ed, brokrll in half, 
.and the idea that the cook has ("lasped 
it finnl]" in bOth hanM in order to break it. 
!:thould not 1('8.,,>('n 0111' appetite for it, 
hut it d()('s. Tod:.l\' theM' half rations, 
('aten from a polite' plate, ha,'e hlkell 
all the dc·light fl'om <.'ating corll in pub­
lic. 
THke the {'ream pu IT, not thc miscr­
alll!' mass of leathery clough of today, 
hilt the hll?o('iolls rompamoll of ('hilho()(:l. 
C,lIl alw dirtrtie eook hook of toda,' 
(,ont'(wt" anything to equal the deligllt 
of b<:,ing alone with 8u('h a dessert as the 
ol<lrl1 timC' ('1'<:'3111 putI I 
Houp, too, i~ :t tri<.:ll to nIl, exc'cpt 
those who are taught young, No one
_will hav(' j h<:, HudlH'ity to say thHt a 50­
('ieh' is IIOt fake to fh<:, eorc, which for­
hids one to ahsol'h a ,Idol-ious and Iife­
gi"in~ g'l'a\"y on minute morsels of 
lu·rud and ('om·<:,y them dclirah.>ly to the 
mouth, 1 dl'fv any man, no matt.er how 
well trained, to se(' tlle hl'<'fstakc plat­
t.er hdo!' him wit.hollt a longing to re­
turn to bm'hood days. 
\Vhf I('a\"(' the eh'ief joy to th(' rook't 
E\'en if it \\"('1'(' the fm;;hion to sop bread 
in gT3\".", it would he ~imply an impos­
sihility t(xla", ~inrc thC' lace rut ('fTeet 
in }n''('ads lias hN'OI11(' the rage, 
All lbinl8 wblcb ,,~ natwal to primitive 
013n are now da,n:; (,ollntrd as heing su­
l'rt'01ely '11lgnr, nnel thr stamp of un-
del'bl'rediJlg i pla('C'd OJ) the stout llIan, 
who tlltks his n:.1Jlkin HildeI' his ebin to 
pl'otect his shirt front froUi splashes of 
gl'a\')' and hits of potato whirh are al­
ways llC'g'leded \\'11<'11 one is busy with 
more important things. 
\"hy we had jnst !earn('(l this m('lbod 
of protecting: the Rhil't front when along 
tame Beau I:huml11('l, and now the nap­
kin must he spl·ead 0\"('1' tbe left knee. 
"'by this idra of protedin~ one knee 
and not tbe oth<.'1' is more tban I can seeo 
Not only alone. the lines of 8cientific 
rooking and S<'nin~ has fa!!ihion played 
l1a\"()(' with Uw natural ways of man, 
hut also in the manner of dress. 
Xuw men walk the hot pan'l1l<>nts in 
patent l('ath('1" ~hors whit'h dl'a\\' dos('1' 
and closer e,"ery !!itcp; tht')' wear gloYe5 
which pinrh their bands until they arc 
left bloo<Ues..~, and their Cill'S l\l'e ruhbed 
into a ~Iow hy the hiA'h ('oLlar~, and with 
their whole spirit in re"olt, they look 
hack with bittrl" long'ill~ to th(' hoyhood 
da.los 011 the far'm, whell ('lifTs ami col­
lars were unknown, whell a !.'lingle gal. 
lows supported their pantaloons, \\·hcn 
eomp<.:mionable shirts with ensy huttons 
could he douncd at a moment's notiee. 
Shoes and stockin~s ,"C'x('d not their 
peaeeful wuls and ehor('s were. their 
onl\o dread. 
i'heir feeling lIlust bC' similar to thc 
feeling tbat WOlllell experiellce in 
clothes that arc tight at waist and 
tltront, ,just when' Ilature lI('pds most 
J'oom. Oh! for tilr long hl'eaths of Peg­
gathy-hooks, buttons llnd ~tllYs wouM 
be seut A.rin~. Hnllies S('l'eHIll wben 
~~on pnt tight eI01h('~ on them, and in 
nearly e\'e1'." Sunday's pnpC'l' ran he 
found instl'lwtions, t('l1in~ how to keep 
tl1(' bod" wann in W31'111, }uose-fitt.1nl! 
clothes, hut edu('ation soon teaehes tlHit 
the jor of s('l'c:nllin~ for what we want. 
or making known our hodily disl'(lJn­
forts is ,'ulgal', 
The gamins and t1l1r~o l'hildr(,11 I'(',·el 
in ,joys whieh aI'(' delli('{l to the polite 
and 8ri('ntific'. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
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Song of the Domestic Scientist 
nero«: we learned to do thlDIIl rlp;ht, we alwl1". 
uled (0 cook, 
Without 80 Much af! Ilffrlng at n dietetic book: 
DUL thlB 18 not the WR)" 8t all M science haa made 
plain. 
T"n~re·. nitrogen and hydrogen, a 8mall per cent of 
fal, 
The earbo-bydrau~•. sl1ten. Itardl, remem~rs thlLt; 
The rI~hl proportion.. mUll bt- found In e,-cry meal 
each day, 
For ·tli tbe only ac<:urale and bYl!:cn!c ",·ay. 
Pa 1I1lccl 10 jllead for pork nod beanll; 
rrho boarders begged for pUUlpkln 1110 wnen('ver 
wo would bake, 
We DlIed to tr)' to pleasE' them nil. In our misguided 
_r: 
Dut now &a _e prepare the mee.I., beneath our 
bru.th we lay: 
There's raltrosf'n and hp.lro«en, a amnII per cent. of 
lat, 
Tho carbo-iJydratca, glnten, slard1, rt>mcmber .n of 
"'ot 
The right proportion mUll be found In every menl 
ench. day, 
For 'Us the only Il.ccusatl' and hygenlc wily. 
Pa hopes In nln for h4m IU1d egp, the chlldrl!n can't 
have pie, 
The oo-rdertl one and all h_ve left-we often 
wander wby: 
But we steadfutly decline to do the way we know 
Is wrong, 
And lUI we cook the dally menls we hum the 
well known song: 
There's nllrogen nnd hydroken, .II smnll IICf cent. of 
rat. 
The carbo-hydrates, glUlen, slarch, ~mt'ml)(>r all or 
thot • 
The rfs:bl proponlon mu.t be found In every meal 
eaCh dar, 
For 'tis the only aceuratt' and hygenlc: WIlY, EL 
EXCHANGES
 
Sinc<' tbis i~ thc fitogt cxrhang<> Jist 
pnhli811l'd in our paper, we fCt'1 obliged 
to make amends fol' our 8<."Cming 11('­
glcct of 8ueb a ('IIIUlIln in »l'cdol1s nUnI­
hers. \Ve lu\\'r already been {'ensured 
to that clIect, hut if "''l'hc B(,'II" had no­
ticed that the il J ournal" they rcc('i\'cd 
wa~ Vol. I, No, 2, they ]>(,1'hap8 woulll 
hm'e withheld their critki::'"ll1 fOl' ('0111­
ing is.~ues, 
'Ve have reeeh'ed S('\'cral ex('bangt>S 
but wbuld be glad to wel('oIne one from 
e\'ery school that receives a copy of the 
"Polytcchnic J ournal. lt 
The "Shastn Daisy" of th<, Redding 
High School is the neatest or all 0111' cx­
chaJlg-es, The ('over design is artistic 
and the wOl'k throughout iR execllcnt. 
The story" An Idle Thou~ht" i n~ry 
('1£>\'('1', 
T 1(' "Oriole" of the Campbell 
l-nim l Hig-h School is a credit to am' 
instih.tiolJ, Thc poem "To Califm:­
nia" must. ha,'e been written hy a native 
clauf{htcl', It is fine,
\\1'"(, al'(" g-lad to find on 0111' list wl'lw •RC'vicw" from the Sacramento ni~h 
8(,11001. 'rhe papcr is '-cry w~ll written 
hut wc would SUgi'st that the smaU ad­
"cltisemcnt be },(,O1O\'OO from the back 
page of the CO\'cr,
The story "When the Furies ).(ade 
Friends" in tbe Fcbt'ual'¥ HSotOYO­
lI1an" ClleuIsbul'g) 8110":8 curc'fu] 
work nnd thought,
The HBf'll" from tIlC San .Jose nigh 
R('hool isthc la]'gc~t 5('hool mU~l\zine on 
our lable. It sp<'aks well for the editor­
ial ~tafT that has it in charg(". 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
 
January 3.-Rcgistl'aticll1 Day. 
January -t.-Opening of l::ipring 
TCl"JlI. 
January 6.-Rc(.'C'ptioll and D<lIl('C, 
givC'1l Faculty and Studcnt:-; by the 
l)o1"llIiton' Boys. 
•Junlla!')' 8.--':Spccial Cl[l~~ in sewing 
started. 
.January n.-Ollening Mc<.'tillg of the 
Athletic ~\gso('iation. 
.fUUllil!'Y :!G.--LC'C1.11I'C' hy Profcs­
~nl' ])011. ·Smith. .e .Jalllli.uy 2B.-FI.l<'lllty and students 
C'ntC'J'tuined by .\lis.<.;es 'l'wOllllly, )lusio 
and \r(·tcr. 
F(lhl'tlul"y 3.-)'I{'('.ting of Rc·hool del­
C'gM('~ in ~\s!'emhl~' Hall-if draft Bay 
L('l\l{uC' Constitution. 
R('('('ption gi\'ell hy R('hool tn San 
Luis llig-h Hrhool and dC'I('~at('s. 
Fel)l'1lary 5.-Constitution drawn up 
hy Han Luis Bay Atbletit' ...\s.<.;oc·iatioD, 
l'atitic·d. 
FC'hl'uUl'\' ] 2. - Lin('oln 'R hirthday 
.)II~c'l'\"('d \\:ith exel'('ises. 
1,'C'hnwry 21.-'Talk, h~' RC'\". n. Uill­
ill'cl, on (lporgC' "ra~hingt()n. 
. -1i'ebrUfIl'y 22.- Va('ation in honol' of 
"'llshillgtOIl'f: Birthday.
• I"chrlllll'y 23.-'Pirnic C'njoyed hy 
Fal'ult.\· and Rtudents, at PizllIo. 
1'~('bnIaI'\" 28.-0rollnd hl'ok('n for 
DOlllC'!-itir S(·icllre Hall. 
";\[al'(·h 8.-Lcrtul'c nn Bac-t<,riolog"\' 
In' Dr. 'Yard. 
. Foun<1t'l~ Da\" oh~C'I'\·(,(1. ..\<ldres.<;; 
h\' \\raJTen )L john. 
. )la,."h n.-Talk h.,·U,.. Wa,.d 011 milk 
sanitation. 
)[arc·h lO.-BaS<'hall ~amC': Pnso Ro­
hl('~~ \'~. PohieC'hnir Rc·hool. 
,ran'h 17:-Rorial nanC'('. 
~Iarc'h 20-Dchalc, hy f:C'('ond year 
RhIC1C'nts. 
~lal'('h2::J, April ::J.-Rprinp: \·aratioll. 
On Thursday, Mar('h 8th, with .01 
impr(lssi\'c ceremony thc fjfth anni\'cr­
s..uy ot' the fOtUlding of the Ue.lifol'nia 
Pol,rtcc'hnic School was most fittingl)' 
ol.Jscl'\"('d by the institution. 
At the opClling of the Progl'<l11l all 
joined in singing, "Flag of the l?roo." 
Dircdor Lcroy Anderson then read the 
original Act, which was followcd by 
'Vancn M. John's address. Its deliv­
cry 1)I'O(!lu'ed a profound illlpl'c~~ion 
and was gl'cC'ted by many appJallses. 
In dosing, the s('hool !-i..·mg, IIBehold Ule 
~ahcl' of t,lhy Father. 11 
The ID('tnod of celehrating POllndel's' 
Day is an apPJ'opriat onc, and will make 
it a gala day fOI' all Sll('('('('ding ot'ca­
!Siong. 
On Friday morning, ~rarc'h 9, the stu­
dC'nts in Agri('ultul"e and ])om('stil' 
Stieurc Listeu<,d to an instl'udi\"(~ Iec.·­
hll·e. upon subje<'ts conecl'ning h;ll'tcl"ia, 
g-iycu hy Dl'. A. R. 'Yarn, Dil'('c·toJ' of 
the Rtat(' HygeniC' Lahol'ator~'. 
In the uftrl"lHlon he g-an! an illustJ'ut­
C'cl talk of milk sanitation. . 
As DI'. 'Varcl is a.n exp('I'i('nrcd bHr­
tC'l'iolog-ist and an authol'it~, on milk 
sanitation, his ledul'cs WCI'C' among- the 
most· intcl'C'sting ghcn, tu thC' fltudcnts 
thiR term. 
On tht" lith of Mal'rh thC' students 
and friends of tbe ]::Jol\'tt'c'll11il' HC'hool 
pal'tieipatt'cl in a most delightful dam·e 
at :\IUIUlC'J'('bol' IIall. 
The1'e was ex('ellent musiC' and plC'nty 
of good pnnch. Socially, the duurc 
was a wOllderfu 1 success. 
ThC' dan('(' was to bayc hC<'n giYell on 
the 31'd, hut owing to the awful rainfall 
on that day. it was postpeJ1U'd to this 
lat€'1' datc. 
This was the fiJ-st d3l1('C' of lht' tel'm 
gi\"C'n in town, by th(' S<'hool and all 
W('I'(' nnxiOllR for a g-ood time. 
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A Bit of Country Life
" ~ HE wind was blowing a ra­
pid ~ale and the snow was 
falling fast. It was cold 
and e\'el'.rtbiug looked 
drear\', 
Tile fire in the ·large open grate W;l!"ol 
burning low and the room h('('oming 
chilly as Mrs, 'Un' Saunders came ill 
from 'helping her husband with the 
milldng and oth('l' e"cuing chol'es. 
As she stepped. into thc room thC" 
gl'oup of little child"en looked up\\'ilh 
fear i.n their ere. The" well knrw 
what was to <'Oine, and were prepan><1 
to make tbe best of it. 
:\Ll"s. aunders brgan with a loud un­
feminine roice, ".John, didn't I tell you 
to ~et some wood in and lm"e this t1l-r 
burning good by tbe time Paw and tnt' 
g t hark to tJlis hrl'(' hom;(' and MaI'Y. 
why in this wodd havcn't you got that 
tht'l'c Slippel' nigh ready I" "~ow, 
John, go and fdl'h tbat wood in douhll' 
qui('k time." 
At this command th t"'\l cldcl' <'hil· 
drl'n started to do thrir task~, 
In a short whill' ~[an' camr ha<'k into 
tli£' room and in an i1istant was tlskr<l 
whY she didn't sta" in the kitrhen and 
tetid to the suppcr', Aft"!' Mrs. Saun· 
dl'I'1" had finil'hed her qucstionin~ the 
girl was gi"en a ('hanrc to speak. 
Abe began by saying, w~law, tbl' t(,3­
kl'ttll' is done gone dry, and they hain't 
a drop of water in the honse." 
At tbi~ ~[I''S. aundl'rs' wrath was 
raiSl'd and she }x\~an, I'John! oh, John! 
hUIT~' tip \\iith that there wood," 
HYps, 'Maw, ]'m comin'," 
""Tell hurl'\' up 1 83\',", , , , 
""rell. I'm romin', Op0n tht" door." 
At this .Mary sprang to thr door and 
opl'ncd it to admit her brothpr. 
Then Mrs. Saunders said, "DOW, 
John, go and get that watol' that I told 
~·on tn w:'t ahont an honr a~o," 
John took the pail in his hand, but 
l'al1sC'd for a mOllumt and in a timi<.i 
"oi('(' a:sked, "~I3\\', wh~r (,<In't Bill go 
and get that water." lie hnin't done 
nothin' all dav," 
:\11'8, Saunders replied, "didn't Bill 
Dairy Bam with three of the fa, 
8..'1\' he wal'l't f('('lin' well and hain't 
lhat enough'? ~O\\l KO and do as 1 tell 
you, g-ct that watcl' an I hurl'y up, for 
Paw will be in in a few minutes and 
YOll know what hell do." 
, At these last few 'WH'ds J Ohl1 's fare 
grew long. lIe w('11 knew Whtlt would 
happtn 80 be stepped out into the fast 
falling 8now and ,,"C'nt toward the' 
spring, 
~rary wpm ahout her work hut rould 
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do yery little without water. She peel­
ed the "spuds" as she eall(-'<1 them and 
was intending to Plit them on to boil, 
hut could uot until .John 1Jrou~bt tile 
watel', so he \\' Ilt down into the ('cUar 
to ~rt thr Illeat aud milk. 
I blood Short Sorn CdtUe. 
Darkne, was (,ollling: on rapidly. ~~et 
it was not so late. 'rhe lamp bad to be 
lighted, but insl<'ad of Mrs. Saundt"I'S 
lighting it. it was left for Mary to do 
upon I"<:'turning' fl'om the cellaI', 
_\ ftel' Rome moments of silence )1rs. 
Saunders hegan, "I wond('r what in 
this world has happened to John that 
h(' is not hark with that water. Silas, 
I gllr~'l, yOH had betel' go and see 
him." 
Silas drawled in reply) uYes, :Maw 
I'll go," and he put on his hat and 
startL'<1 COl' the spring. As he came to 
the spring he found the pail full of wa­
ter, but did not see John aoywhel'e, 50 
he picked up thc pail and rctururd to 
the house. 
..lftCI' 'ilas' retllJ'n the supper was 
soon prepan>d, then caDle the d isk­
wasbillg'. Jane was to help with this, 
l,ut she waR so sl<'Cpy that she was al­
lowed to go to bed. Br this tilDe the 
work Cell to )[3I'y, who ,,~nt about in 
a jolly mood, wasbrd and dried tbC' 
dishes and then went to bed. 
~It'S. Saunders busied herself at her 
knitting while Silas enjoyed bis pipe 
as be I'Cild Uu" paper. [n about an hour 
they, like the children, wended their 
way upstairs and l'etil'('(l f01' the night. 
FOllrte<'11 .\"('31'R to a da.,· had elapsed 
sint:e John had steppc'd out into the 
wind and snow on that dreary <,,"ening-. 
Nothin~ had (>"CI' been hrurd of him; 
his whereahouts wc\s a m\,stcl'Y, 
~11'~. Si.Ul1ulf'l'S Sl\t in the huoge 31'm­
<:hail' busying hel'self with her knitting 
as she had dtllle 1'01' the many years 
past. Hbe had oneil wondered what 
had ('\'el' hceomc of hel' John and had 
spent many a long hour tbiJlking of 
him and wondC'l'ing if he cver would 
('01110 home. 
rrhis (,"cuing as the gTuy-hail'cd 
mothe'I' sat hy the table busily wpl'kinK 
away, a sound outside atlradcd her at­
cention. Rai~ing' her eye she saw lhe 
1II1cel'tain fi~tl1,(, of a Jllall passing the 
window and a moment latcl' there was 
R kllo<·k at the door, 'Vithout hesitation 
~he admittC'd the yisitoJ', who she soon 
discovered was a stranger to her. 
'Vondering who this man rould be 
and what his business was ~rrs. Saun­
ders asked tho sb·anger to h. scated. 
A minute or two was 51 ent in silenre 
then ronYC'r&'l.tion started. ~lam' 
qll('stion~ w('re n~kr<1 Iw the ,i~itor ('on­
f(,llling the hou~hnnM. l\l~n th(' land. 
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.Ur!;, SmOldcr told him that the land 
in that I"('c'tion was "~H,th from sevcnty­
{he to onc hundrt:d and Jifty doUars lK'I' 
3('n\ hut ~hc thought that suc;h n })ri('(' 
was too 11Iu(;h, as thr ('rops pro<lnc'('(l 
were hardly large enough to pay one 
for the work rut upon thelll. 
After sOllie qllrstiollillg this Yisitol' 
found ont m'cI'yt.hillg of interest abont 
thc famih' as well as much about thc 
l1£'ighhol's: 
:M.rs. SaUllder~ ~\\' that hc too~ 
great interest in what shc had i'aicl 
and waN J('l'£'utly J1)t'aS('(1 when more 
questions Wt'l'r a5'ked, 
1111(\ \'i~itul' told ~h~, Ral1ndcl'!' that 
he WliS a strang('l' in that ~"tion and 
that }w had bC(,11 louking around fol' 
a few day: with thE" \'iew of buying if 
he found u ph\('(' that suited him. He 
said tilat he had ('oll1e to :'lce if it was 
pOMihlt' to Jltll'tllllRe t!l('il' fal'lIl. l(t· 
ah~o ~l.lid that he had liH'd in that ~et'­
HUll sOIue twt'h'o 01' fift('en \'(.'l\1'8 hl"­
fOr('. hut thinW- had l'han~('~1 gl'l'atly 
silH'(, that time. 
. .\t thi:-- la:-t statt'll1l'nt ~[l'~. Halln­
del'S lo()kt'(l puzzlt'tl. Hhe llotil·t"(l th'lt 
thr ,·isitol had 1)(\('11 lookinA' at H pic'. 
tUl'e of hrl' u.John" whirh hlln~ upon 
thl' wall ancl RO ~he told him who il 
waR and how he had len home. Hht, 
SCliOOL liAPPENINGS
 
'[1\\,0 ~oo<l drhat<'R W('I1.' held in th{' 
A~~t'lllhly Hall, late'I~~, Th(' t)l1('stiun 
diS<'nsS('(1 at <'il(·h was, dReroln:.'d. That 
a ~lt·('hani('al Edueatioll is of gl'C'atN' 
value to a young- man than an .c\~rit·ul 
tural }t-.AlueaHon,·' 
In tht' first debate, the first \'ear stn­
drnts of the Potyt('('hnh' AI'hool arg-u('d 
the llu('stinn. The affirllll.ttivc was StlJl­
port«.'d hy Nathan Lt>win, Yal(,lltinC' 
DI'01lgal'd and Ben, l)uIINln; thC' 11l'ga­
ti\·c hy L<' Rue "'Tatson, Eizo Kondo 
nnd IInn' \' IIall, 
'J1he sp('~hcs w('l'e nil V(,l'y intel't'sting: 
and Rhow('(l rarefnl 1.111(1 hard stml.". 
said that she I\('r(')' would Corgot uow 
he was tn'ated be ore he left and how 
ROrrr Bhe waB.As ~ht' I'otked awa\' in the oM an11­
('hair sht' would glall('e at tht' dsitol' 
and thell at the pictul'e. Hhc l'11ew 
that the risitol' would say something 
about the pit'hlt'(1 if !-llw waited long 
enough, and he did. 
His l'cmal'ks stal'tled bel' and by 
a~king a few 'lUl'stions ~lr~, Saun­
ders soon leal'end that the \'isitor waS 
her loug lost John. 
Her exc'itl'ment wa~ then at its 
hei~dtt and slw ~praJlg' tn him, threw 
her al1ns ahout his n('t·k and cried, 
"John! oil, .John! my lon~ lost ScHl. 
('an it he nHi /" TIlC'n sl1«.' a~ked him. 
wh,' he WC.·lIt awn\' and .Tohn t<11d ill!. 
john f-;illllld('I-8 !ookt'd 110 fUI1.l!('l' 
for a fill'll], but settled down at hOIllC', 
wh(,l'e a fUI'1Il was ItlokillJ.; £01' him. 
Ua~' Uftl'l' cla.\· he toill'd upon the' 
fl\l'l1I, wOl'kin~ to ttt<' hest a(h·ant.a~t." 
always g-<,ttiuA' ~ood l'('sult!". lli~ 
nrig'lthors. \\·flll(l(,l·in~ bow he m:.Hlt' 
thl" land 1'I'ochu'(' sm'h g"Hod ('rop:-;. 
asked him and 11<' I'epli('d, .• [ learllt."(l 
how to tlse thl' land tn the' lK'st advan­
t<l~e whil(' attt'n'lin" an aA'l'it'ult11l'al 
sc·honl in th(' ~riddle \\T(,St." 
~1. ~1. 'r. 'Of>. 
•
'rh<, .iud~es w('l'e .Jud~(' Unang~t, 
Warren ~l. .John anel H, ~L Rhn"k I. 
ford, 
'rh(' d(~·ision waR awul"(led to tl](' u1­
tirrnati"t'. 
On ~[ar('h 20th. thr 5'('<'Ond veal' Rtu­
d£'nts dehatrd th(' same qn~tfon. Tn 
this thr affirmann.· waS upheld h.\· 
Elll'ldean TI('ndcrson, Carl 1'01lt and 
(lC'ol'~e \\filson; t11C' neg'atiY(' h~' A1fl'rd 
Di{'kson, I~Yan Bl'own ancI ILollis llyde. 
.Jlld~e•• Rev. II. HiJlat·d. He\'. .J. 
Rmithel's and 'r. Dibblie ill sllmmin~ up 
thl' points found that thl' affiI'111ati\'<.' 
hMt won the c1C'f'i!'ion, 
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Domestic Science Hall 
The twenty-eighth of Februar)", 
hrig-ht and SWllly, with sparkling rain­
drops of the night before on I af and 
gra S, witncsoed lhe breaking of ground 
for the new Dome-stic Science Hall. At 
nine o'rlock faculty, students and vis­
itors asscmbled nrar the northeast 1'01'­
ncr of the Actministration Building for 
thc ccremon)" whiclt, though it lacked 
in grave formality, did not lack in gen· 
uinely impre ive enthusiasm. 
'l'he platform from which the speak­
e,·. addressed the happy assemblage 
Was thc fanD wagon. The no\"elty of 
thi~ arrangement Dlust hayc been an in­
Mil'ation, too, for the short address of
.e morning de1iv('rcd by Trustee 'Val'­
ren ~L J ohu, was erisp and to the point, 
bring-ing forth heartiest applause from 
intcrcsted bearer. Alter the address 
Dircctor Anderson sbowed his capabil­
ity as a pral'til'al farmer by holding the 
plow whi(·h turned the first furrows 
whrrr the ex(·u\·ation waJ'o; to be mude. 
Tlw plow wa!o\ drawn by the ~d}4)ol t('mn 
of fiu(' Pel'«'1wrnns. driven h\· Teamster 
Olin'r \Yatkins. FOIX'llUlJl Haul1wl 
Griffith then drew up with the wa~on 
whi/·h had just gcrn~c1 as a platform, 
and thC'n (\dth all rcspeet to our direr· 
tor\' plowing) \\~ol'k began in earnest. 
~h(' first sho\"cl of earth was lifted by 
•	 I"s. 'Varren M. Jolm, representing 
0111" hoard of b'nstnes, She was follow­
ed hv )li. lIalTiet Howell aud Miss 
?I[uy· Scerest, representing respectively 
tllC Domestic Art and Domestic Science 
D('parhnents. Then carnc the " sen_ 
ior~ gru\·e," fittingly impressin~ us 
with the proper diWlit~· and solemnity 
, 
of the Mcasion. Lanra Righetti, dainty 
and blushing, her modest sister Irene, 
p,·adi<-al Lillian Fox, intellectual Kath· 
arille T\\iombly, all in turn helped deep­
en and widen the exca\·ation begun a 
frw minutes before. It was H Woman's 
Da~·," hut just to show that broadness 
and lihcralih' a1'(' ('haradeJ'isUe of the 
l;CX, foul' mrll W{'1'(' allowed to bundle 
the coveted spade-seniors they, of 
course. pioneers in our institution, Gus 
and H('llry ".ade, Hcrhclt Cox and n. 
Floyd 'rout. 
Then came the enthusiastic \\'prk of 
girlish juniors and freshmen. Now 
the genial contractor, Mr. Ohas. ~L 
Ruck, who was present, began to smile 
his broadest and happiest, for here was 
profit on the job entirely outside of the 
close calculation he had made. !low 
those gi.-Is ,lid shovel! Kent Knowlton 
Was ready to wager that Ester Biaggini 
and Annie Schneider could fill the wag­
on box in fifteen minutes. But l('nt 
had to lead the cheerin/( and he didn't 
~et his mouey placed. Frances LC'win 
landed a sho\'elful of earth awa, O\-cr 
on the other side of the wagon. - FOl'e­
man "Sam" was ~oin~ to drive the 
wa~on a little fartlI('1' 011 to a('('o0101O­
date the strength of the fail' Fran('('s, 
hut just then 80111(' other g-irl ~rahbed 
the shl}\'el and Fran('(ll', with (·ham(·t('I'­
i!iti(' polit(lnr ,gave wny. 
T~\1t what sewing' ('lass lassie eoulcln't 
shoH'1 with that d\(~ering-thc real 
Pnlyt('('hnie kind-rin~ing in her eursi 
nOll1('Rtie Srienc(' Hall tt'uly bad an 
auspices heginning. Long ma~· it stand 
a noble in~pit'ation to the W'owin~ wo­
man hood of Golden CuHfornia. 
II ) 
California Polytechnic School, San Luis Obispo
 
A Secondary School of Agriculture, Mechanics nnd Domestic Science. El:Ilnb­
IiRhed by the late under an act of the Legislature of 1901. 
There are 110 chnr~es for tuition. 
Fnllterm openl!l \Vednesday, Seplember 12th. 
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Gittin' Up, 
Ob, I halo thlB gillin' up...Win' up, gill tn'''''' 
Oh. I naw this glnln' up WUSS'l\ (lin; 
Should like to lar In Ixd IIll the ev{'nln' lllll! wall 
""'. 
And It folk~ &b'il think I'm delHI. 'l wouldn't 
hurt. 
hav(' b('1\ IlUtln' up. Idl1ln' \lV, !tiltln' up. 
11\('\" U{'IUl Kinin' up forly year, 
Ever since I IIn~d to hum and my falh ....T U9(.'l! to 
<om, 
Witil hla flnll:cr ami ill. thumb on my ear. 
1 hel' b<'n Ii gilt In' up. lUI I'm bounll, lUI I'm bound­
Fer I roekernlze the rac', I nm bound­
Gitlin' up bt.'foT"f.' the fowill. with my erNI like hooter 
owl8, 
Wlien the vol~ o' dootr )-OWI8 "Hustle round." 
J hev hURtled round and swore, bustled round, 
hustled round, 
I hev BcrntcIH!d nnd fit Rnd lorc nnd hustled 
round 
Till 1'(\ like to take a b(>rth In tl10 cemetery earth 
An' jul" sleep fer all I'm worth. under ground. 
will lead a rlghU!01l8 life, righteoU8 lUe, righteous 
lUe, 
1 wlll lead a rt~ht("Olls lUe er I bust; 
'N wheo Cabrll blows hla tnllnp atRnln' ainners on 
tho jump, 
I'll await tile Onnl dump fnll or trust. 
1 will 11;0 to Anr:;ei Gab£', Ang£'! Gabe, Angel Calx-­
I will go to AOJ;:l'l Gubt! au' I'll flay, 
"I)on't ~'nu go f(·r to snIUlI.- I'm R comnlon kind 
000'. ".Jf'llt lin orner}' galoot, Illsln IlS ha~·. 
"Ye don't need to make no abow, make no ahow, 
make no show, 
Y~ dou't u(:('11 to IlIIt on strlll, not fer 1lI1", 
110u't want no asr]l u' crown nor no llhl"ln' gaMe" 
gown, 
Ff'r my taSt(!S are all low do"lo like I tw, 
"JURt rou Illlt m£' an}'w:)eres, an~'wheres. nnrwhor;s, 
So'll 11'11 IIOlIlewllE're I ('an slee!I, slct>p to lItay; 
Any IIhukl"dowu re kin Ox where It'll allers half·palll 
sl:o, 
Wliere It com("B to IIlIII an' III leks, sticka all day. 
"An' then send a nigger kid. nlj::"l;er kid, nigger kid, e 
foJf the~"B colored augels thnr, a9 I S'II08e-­
Send him twIce lI. ds)' to shako at m~' shoulders till 
1 wake, 
All' tell Il''' make a break fer my do'se." 
Then I'll sort 0' Groan an' )'awn, groan an' yawn, 
Then I'll roll upon my back baIr a tum, 
Thl'n r('member puU~' lloon, rl'ckl'rnl~e lhnt octoroon, 
An' lea' tell tile angel coon, "Yon-be-durn!" 
Theil I'll hear him crnwl 8wa~', crawl away, crawl 
aW8Y, 
An' he'll tell mo Il8 be goes, "Don't YOU aUr!" 
An' I'll snuzzle down jOll' 10 where It's sleepy wnrm 
below
 
'Jea n murmurln' 88 I go, "Thank you sir:'
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youug lawy.r of St. Louis. llis fatllerJoseph Folk 
, 
had been a lawyer and it was quite nat­
During the past year certain mw 
hayc come 1><'fol'c the public nonce as 
standing for true and just go,'et'l1Ulent 
in the cities and states. One of thc& 
is Joseph Folk, now goY(~rnor of llis­
SOUl·i. 'fhe purpose of this article is to 
make the reader bett.r aequaintoo with 
tltis man, 
Folk is a man in the prime of life, 
about 35 )"('31"8 of age, smull statw'c and 
resemhl. Tedd v Roose,·.lt in huild aud 
tempcrment. lle is a deeply religious 
man, not because he merely thinks it is 
the proper thing, hut beeause h. I,.., 
e lieves in it. Care ful in his speech and a careful thinker, but after onte decid­
ing on a certain point he ne\'er changes 
his mind. As he is a public man he 
dresses in a Prince Albert and since he 
has become a prominent man poUti. 
cally he has given up smoking because 
of the influence he might exert on roung 
men, 
To show the magnitude of his work, 
let us dwell for a minute on Missouri 
before he took a hand in atIail"S, FO! 
100 years ~1issouri had been under the 
influence of the Democratic machine. 
It is needless for me to explain that po,. 
liticalmacl.lines are not run Oll a moral 
01' religious basis, but on tho contrary. e to get in olTlce men who will be eariest 
to handle and consequently to get the 
biggest graft for the lllHchiue bosses. 
Iu 100 years th.r. had becn in St. 
Louis 40 cases against against bribery, 
and in no case had there been any pen­
alt\' inflicted. But in three years of 
Po·lk's rule there ha\"o been 34 enseE 
and some of those t'OLwieted are BetTin! 
tel111S in prison now. In his fight 
against bribc-takel"S he was opposed by 
the Supreme Court of ~Lissoul'i.\ylten 
he would eonvirt a man, especially r 
politieian, the upreme Court would 
find some grounds for his aequital. 
At the tillle of his e1.ction to the offiCI" 
of distriet aton\ey Folk was a rising 
ural that Folk should follow in his fath· 
er's footsteps, In his campaign 
speeches he had promised to carry out 
the law, hut as all his predceesso..s had 
said the same thing and I\c'·er done it, 
little was thought of this. H. had heen 
nominated ou the regular Democratic 
ticket, and the Democrats TWl St. Louis 
so he was elected. 
As soon as Folk became distri.t at· 
torney he began to look into matters 
with a result that there were indict­
ments made against Tarmus boodJers 
in t. Louis. He was ad,ised by his po­
litical friends to stop plU"Suing the 
course, then threatened 'lith death and 
finally told that aft.r his t...1ll of office 
.xpi..ed he would fiud it impossihle to 
make a li\'wg in that statt'. He was 
fo..eed to beliel·e that th.se thr.atl' 
would he earried out and he decidrf1 
that if he wanted to remain in the statel 
the only thing for him to do was to be· 
come governor, Another reason for 
this course was that in his attempt to 
clean the city of St. Louis his work had 
heen hlock.d at .,....y turn hy the Su· 
preme Court of Missouri. 
He started out in his campaign for 
governor with money, machine and ey· 
erythitl~ against him. By going di· 
rectly to the hcart of thc Missouri 
farmers, stating his ease and then ask­
ing for th.ir support, he lVas elected, 
the onh' one 011 the Democratir ticket. 
He won his campaign Dot by any pow­
er of oratory, magnetism or physical 
force, for be docs Dot 11a'·e these quali­
ti.s, but h)' a heart to heart talk with 
the peopl•. 
After he bad assumed t11e governor's 
..oles, the first thing he did lVas to make 
active the law forbidding railroad com­
pauies granting passes to l.gislators, 
aud th.r.h)' securing control of the leg· 
islature. Then he ordered certain not­
"d lobb.rists to l.al·•.Jeff...sou Cit)' <lur­
in~ the S<'fo:sion oC the legislature, He 
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has enforccd nil the law until today Kinley have been compared and are in 
)Lissouri is the only state in the Union some respects alike hue the great dif­
that does Dot ba\'c a dead letter law on tr)'cnce is that McKinley was a great 
its books. .among otbers be bas en- follower.. Folk ,,@ be a great leader. 
forced the Sunday closing law, 13.\\48 af· Many a young man just as able and 
fecting railroad freight rates, laws pro- bright as Folk when they receh'c ad­
bibiting unlawful gambling and book- \'ancement become Yain and conspire 
making on the race tracks. In a few to get abead qui£kel'. Folk bas not lost 
words, he has changed the go'\"el'lInent his head oyer hi political success, nor 
of the state of Aiissouri from corrupt- has he eOl1spiz'ed for advancement. He 
ness and immorality into one of clean- may ba\'c dreams of the \Vhite House 
lines..~ and justice. In consequence of buf n("\'cr shows it. 
this ('han~e, immigration has increased, \\fe need more mco of Folk's type in 
laud valuation gone up and "')Ussoul"i polities today and the S(loncr we get 
today i~ in a state of prosperity. them the ~OClll('r will this government 
\\~hat Folk hilS ,1Hlw fur :\fis.:"(Iul'i ) (-' a g-on'l"nnlent of the flc1lple by the 
can be dooe for any statc. \Ve do not 1'C'llpl(' and for the pC'oJlle in the true 
neNI new la\'\"S, but merel.\~ the enforce- n ('3I1il1!{ (If th('~ phrm:(·s. D. \\~. e 
ment of existing ones. Folk and :Mc- • • • 
"·ood-"'Vith <l Rwag-~cl' That·s 
-
-:::---- ----::--­
~[llsie! ! 
Apply to 'Laura Righetti for he cele­
brated l!fl'io Band of Four;" master­
pict·c, I; \\Then George Comes 1Ial'chillg 
HOUlr. " 
J.J('H\'O orders at 1314 Pain] street.
 
Favorite Sougs­
1rcl1(-'-H ~Iaml\ Says T 1Iustllt."
 
Guy_'1 I'm rrrying ~ '0 IIard Por-to·
 
Oct-You. I" 
"l'ilson_"1 eall't tell \\7h,' I, etc." 
H. F. T._uIn tbo \'allo. of tho Sun­
ny Ran J08(luin." . 
O. R. f'.-"\\7a it For the \Yagon 
(SlII'I'Y)·" 
~\lso-"\\"'hat is Home 'Without a 
)fothE'1" (in-law)." 
E. \\7. Y.-"Holy! lIoly!! IIol.\~!!!" 
.\",fully l~nl,diAI\ (Rwiss). ' • 
Brown & Ilendersoll, nllct-"Lin­
d\'.., 
. A. V. K-Hl'm One of the Family 
nO\\I. " 
S. R. 'V.-"Old Iliurdedtb." 
N. M.-lI 11C'nry Did." 
FOI' RC'nt-El'ccpt 00 Friday eyen­
ings. n spacious hall. 
.\ppl,\ to L. B. P. 
N. Lewin. Dealcr in Vest Pocket 
Phonrs, 1£1l'(·tirC' \\7allpaper. Up-to­
Date AppJianr('S of all kinds. 
1""athan LC'\\in he~an practicing law 
dUl'inJ! \'ncation, h:'ing- admitted to the 
i ar without rxamination. 
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" 
H8a~unart8r8 for Farm &nairyPrO~nCB: SANUERCO,"-K Fancy Groceries 
TRANSFER Our Specialty 
COMPANY Il!dustrial Commercial Union 
Guarantee behind all Goods 
Pbooe Maio 17 
.. 
.8. G. LatilDer 
~EAGLE 
• '"-Pharmacy 
SA~ Lt.:IS OBISPO, CAL'IF. 
Phone Main 35 
0'Sullivan CO. 
For 
Ladies 
Fine 
Spring 
Shoes 
$2,50 
and 
$3.50 
L. F.-" ,\1 ... Twombly, we are going 
to makc kisses in cooking class today." 
,\11'. T._,ll heal' you have to haye a 
ChilJlcrone to go lip there now. II 
Higuera Street
 
. 
~dt "On Honor" 
We want you to hal'e oon8denee In the 
purlt" .Ilavor aDd high ltandio« of oor DOn· 
teetiona. We bue • ricbt to upeot It be­
eaOM I)Othl.q- but bODIlIIt in rredlenta and 
labor enter into tbeir oompoeiUon. J.be,'re 
not owy bonellt btIt deBcloWl awl. low-priced. 
.. well Try a poood peckap of Cbooolate&. 
ROWAN'S PALACE OF WSEETS 
Tdt~ 1t,..»1 a&.ntcny Strut 
WEARE AGENTS FOR THE "SNOW"""OE 
"len's and Boys' Clotbinp;, Gents' 
Furnishing Goods. Men's Shoes, 
Trunks 811/1 Valises 
For Gun/her's Chocolates 
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wl!l' I1nion National 1!lanlt 
of s"n luu Obispo 
CAPITAL STOCK. $100.000 
1Jl l!'lluipped to tra~ctallbraucbee of domlllllUe 
and fllrt'igu banking. Accountl are 801ie:ited 
from tlrmll. corporati,,1U and iudiddual4, wbo 
may ",Iy up"n c<:>urteuua oonllideration aDd tbe 
\'t.r'7 blI8t wrme C("'lw~tent witb good bnaiDeelI 
metbudL ColT'eilpondt'nce illntOO. 
'\V ·'\I'\I ..:U 1',,,,,,,"n''''T 
J, \V.l"lMITII. \"1('& p"~""lDe"'-r 
T. \\'. 111IIHI.Jo:Jo;" C".',,"a:n 
~au iGui.n §mtUarittm 
The Fir1lt illiltitUUOII of ill a.ind built in 
San LuilJ Obillpo. It ia 8Oj,611li8cally 
fo]ulpped. and baa only uUnlell of recent 
¥raduatiou employed. No contagioua 
~ IIduliltt'd. 
ro. ill. ~OUl'r. ill.D.. Jrop. 
766 HIGUERA STRE~ 
For A Square Deal 
(~ TO TIIP" 
A. L. DUTTON, 
CHOICE GR.OCERIES 
San luis Furniture rompany 
786 Higutra St, San Luis Obispo 
------------------1 
S,\N LUIS JEWELRY COMPANY 
Have you seen 
Our 
Hand Engraving? 
We ~1If(ra\'e w(>0wrramL 
We ellKra\'e bDlldillC1l t>r lUll ik't'ftery in IIp':)OOL 
We call "-,produce any !.i_ (If hand eIIgrBving. 
See u ab..ut any engTa\'ing or wlUlufaeturing of 
Jt'welr'J'. 
.\. Htudt'lit in .\g'l'i(·nltul'e-....:\lI'. 
Smith, what (lo('s a I"chuttallook like?" C. W. PALMER, Funeral Director 
BI'OWI1-" "'hat't) in this ean l" 
('ox-"('diudcl" oil.·' 
BI'(IWn-:'l thought it looked famil­
ial', On h031'<1 thC' ".\I'g'.dc" th('.,~ usC' 
('ig-ht g'lllllllll:' II da.'" f(t g'1'(,<lR<' the tt~ 
wh('e1~. " 
Fine Funeral Fufnishings, 
Shipment work a Bpccil.llly, 
TELEPHONES. 
Ofllc(', l\I11in I)K J{el'itlonc. Main 57 
•
 
•
 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO. 
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS 
Salinas Valley LUrT1ber Co. 
Or loan mOUe)' on pin ..t-Jred, in our WarehoIl8l' at low rale of iutert'&t 
HACKELFOHD, Uen'l )Igr.R. )1. 
Denle~ in Lumber, Pictl"t.&, P t .. [)rom'a. Window.., Llwe. PI_l~r. Hair. lind all kind' or BoildinR 
Matt'rial at the very 10WHl eu.rTeUt nle.. EaUmitN gino on aU klndl Mill Work.
•
.. 
" ! 
, 
F" 
t 
THY. POLYTECFnilC JOURNAL ~l 
COMMERCIAL BANK
 
-.\'<u-­
SA LUIS SAVI 'GS BANK 
We do II general bankiug bu.linNll, and J'OOf'i"e
 
depollta subject to ch('CIi:, or bearing
 
wtereliL
 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. We
 
Solicit Your Putronage
 
J.L.Anderson = 
Clothing
 
Gents' furnishings, Hats, Caps
 
and Shoes
 
rail Building Monterey Street 
SanLuis RealtyCompanv
 
We 8ell th~ lando close to the Pol),technic 
School. We have ~old 100 lots in that di::.trict, 
in three weeks nil to people who live here. 
~o\\' is tile timeto buy as prices will nchance 
in a short timo We al~o ha\'e Rnncllt's, vii 
Land~. City Properly. Hentllli'l and ln~uran<:e 
Give us a calli 
Phone Red 1212 848 Higuera Street 
\\~l.lntl'd-A steady mau, K. T. I Regular ~Ieal. ~5 Ctollbl Family DiDiog RooInI 
I"hone Red lr,:!l 
ft is understood that Driver is iu­ Chiesa Restaurant 
lending' to take a shOl'l ('oUJ'KC in black­
tl:}M.H~O Montere)' Streetsmithing. He will la~' s}Jcdal attention 
on the 3rt of \\iclting spl'ing steel. Hot Chl<.'kell TIUUalt\d DeltOt Cor Elllltern 'JYIte.ra 
Kent-OI had a funny dl'~am las1 San Lnrn lIDDleIDenl G~l1iKht. " 
Kent-" I dreamed 1 heard on(' of the 
1)0\'8 tell one of the merC'hant:; in town 
thin h(' had seen hj~ ad. in the JouMlaL' G~n~ral . Har~war~ 
Two pro~rams pi('ked up after the Vthicl~s, Implements, Stoves,St. Patrick's dum'c read as follows: Tinware, Oil iV~It Supplies, Etc l~t })rOKrnm-Riycrs. S('a~. O<,'cans.
 
\\~atcl"~.
 
Wineman BI'k, • San Luis Obispo:!lId lH'OKl'am-IIea\'cns and e..'\rth. 
$ ••••••••••••• 
THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
news and Postab Childrens Photos a Specialty j 
" 
Elegance in Photographic Art 
Platinums 
Carbons 1128 Garden Street 
San Luis Optical Company 
850 Higuera Street, New Warden Building 
San Lull Obllpo 
Dr. F. Schurl1)onl), 
Eye Specialist, In Cl)arge 
r. OOllvenant. with tbe mOlt complicated c.... 
• and will give at.olute ilali8factioll. The latNt and 
moet beoomwe at}'le. of E1eUl__ and Spectacle. I 
to Iwt aU euadltlona 
SPERRY FLOUR CO.
 
flour, feed, Etc. 
OUR 
nritt~n Sn~w Flonr
 
Excels all Others 
AGENTS FOR 
Calfalfa Meal and Conlson's
 
Ponltry Food
 
,,@$@@$S@@~@@@$ 
Highest Price Paid for Stock 
SOT) Luis Mor~et 
Jacob Gingg. Prop. 
VVholesete 
end Retell 
BUTCHER 
Manufot:toring Jeweler 
Diamond setting a specialty 
San Luis Obispo 
. 
i 
Everything in Medicines, Druggists). Sundries. 
Toilet Articles at reasonable t'rices 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 
San Luu Obispo, Cal. New W.rden Block. 
California 
Souvenirs 
at 
Lind's 
Bookstore 
j j CROCKER'S 
BIG 
DEPAR.TMENT 
STORE 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CAL 
\\Tant<"ll-B.ra certain dairy maid. 
How miln)' dollars a ruble is worth. 
PhOI1C'-li ls Uwt the Domitol'Y 1" 
THE POLYTECB:"llC JOURNA.L 
fie.- __._ 
...... 
AD Up-to-date Drug Store 
Studcnt-··Nu. it's Phillips." 
BE UP TO DflTE 
BY USING 
GAS FOR FUEL, and 
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHTS 
They CMt. No More. 
San Luis Gas and Electric Cump'y 
t 
1-------------.
 
r ~ I t j) : 
1035 CHORRO ST, 
SAX 1..(']8 OBISPo. CAL.. 
IlP,AIXlt'ARTl-:W" /'OR 
The Best Of Fresh Candies, 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda 
We use nothing but Fruit l?pups and
 
Crushed Fruit. Hot Drinks in .. eason,
 
Hot Tamales in Season.
 
:.!I THE POLYTECHNIO JOURNAJ,.. 
K. GREEN, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps 
and Men's Shoes 
Dawson Drug Co. 
794 Higuera St. Tet. Red 642 
In manJcure goode. Comt:., )l.irTor'8, Hair and 
Cloth BrtUlhee, Tootb BrtIlIhe.. Chamoia,
 
SPClDpa, Toilet Soape. Soa-p BosH.,
 
and Elegant Perfwnea.
 
We carrr a l'ery tnll 8toe1r: and nery large
 
aMOrt-ment
 
DR. BYRON F. DAWSON, Gr1Iduatt in Pharmacy, M,lr 
• HILL'S BAZAAR
 
OF COURSE 
[...; ImA DQUARTER FOR 
San Luis Obispo 
SOUVENIRS
 
Fil"Rl ~tudcnt-'oFlol'a do ,'ou ban 
('~A'~ tOI' hreakfast ?" ' tablishment in the County 
F. ~L-"'V'{' sure are." 
L. F.-(wiping ber pell)-)lr. i::imitl 
_00 .li~:o; Fox, dn you need a blotted O 
L. F._ooNo, thank youo I'm wipin~ 
thl' (Oluu·olate ki ';;,e:s uff my pen. 0' 
)11'. Hmith_o'rom sony you wash' 
tht,tIl that wayo 
Dr. J. M. McCurry, 
Dentist 
OMce and Reiddowoe: 
('orner Mnre:h and Uarden Street 
Painless extraction of 
teeth by ryew metbod. 
t 
J~~~~
 
f 
Sinsheimer Bros 
Most ExtensilJe Mercantile Es­
- '''''',., l "' l -~..""' ""' .."".""" _ """ .... 
~",,,,,,,,.,,,,-,,,,,,",,,-_ , """".. .
 
Gttoeetties 
& Pttodoee 
VV. M. DUFF & CO. 
J. Mariacher ,~ 
~Merchant Tailor 
:t'ine Tens and Coffeee a Specially 
~ 
Harrington Bros., 
Harness, - Saddlery, 
Robes. Whip' and Leather Good• 
• H8@$M~N$ 
@ 
C. H. REED CO. 
PALACE 
BATH AND SHAVING PARLORS 
HARDVVARE 
~_8~GMfJM
Farmers Gash Store 
1040 Chorro Street 
S\'its Made to Ord~r 
C1taoio~, Dyeio~ and ~epairio~ 
Gun and Lock 
REPAIRING 
GUNS RENTED. .A.M:­
M:UNITION SO'LD 
Most Up.to·Date Shop in Town 
POLY BOYS 00 THERX 
t
.
----------!' 
SNYDER'S 
Shirt Waists 
OVQtt one hundr<ed styles: 
45e to $10 
white suits now tteady 
E. M.PAYNE 
"The Plumber" i 
987 Montuey St. I 
-:.-.------ ..................""""""'_ ..·......-."""""'rd
 
Do Not Forget! 
•
 
•
 
